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MfISSION JVORK IN AfA NITOBA .4Ni- THER
NORTH 11I'RST.

MR. Ensrua, -There are seméi welghty matcrs,
vbich demand thougbtful attention, in connection
wlth out mission wo.k hère. 1 hope it will net ho
considered out oi place fer ane who bas takea a
humble sbire la that venr-for nciv nearly a perlod
Of aina years-to air a simail space la Tut PRtstiv-
TIJUN te tcli car people a few tbinr.s deemed ira-
panaint, wheua vlèwed ln thé ligbî ci the tremendaus
respontiblty resulng upon us as a Cburch, ln a land
vhose lnhabltants, cot nlany years benne, w1,11 b.
coucted by the million. The day cf smali thînga là
p'ut vita us,-oar trac bas bècé vèli and fathfuly
planted, lt bas takea ract, and is destlncd ta grow.
la î85x thé Ré,. Dr. Bia.., founded out cause in thé
Red! River vulley. la :j3%6 the Ré,. James Nesit
*sahllsbed out lndma mission woik ln the grcat Sas.
katchewan valléy. Rev. Professors liryce and Hart
esmbllshe our educatlonal institution. Rev. James
Robertson lé 1874 vas calléd to the pastorate cf Knox
Churci, Winnipeg, and to, day we havé no lés ibm
tonty ordalned. mlnîsters and missionartes acuvely
employe la tbis great missioni field. The field là
large, ac! the vnrk grewing vasai imnirse rapidity.
At the very fot of the Racky Mountains wé have a
standard bearo lai thé Leatt ai the great Sasiratche-
van valley vs bave thrae fuily appointed misslonarles.
This space betveen Prince Albert and thé Province
of 34auflobia ls belag rap!dly oc=upied. Suc-b centre.
as Touchvood MeUs, QüaAppelle, Regina, Broadviév,
MtC., are belug supplied. wltb misasonaries thas sum-
mw. Thero are darco ordalned missionates, labour-
log among thé Indian tribes, and bye young men arm
employed as teachers. A fourîb mlssionary is ut.
gently required fer thé Fort Pelly group, and a mâacher
te taire charge cf thé school on thé Sioux réserve.
la looileg bac, vo niay weil say, Wbat bath God
wrought? Hitherto, bath thé Lord helped us. But
vo muait flot rusi satisfied with loukrg baci, vé mnust
b. Ieeing forvard. Thèsé la a groat wenr ta b.
cloue, and a very large sbire oflt vHii ccrtainly fail tco
oarlot, L'vé arm falthrul. Mare than bal cf thé nev
coris ame Proshyterlans. 'V inust feliow thentan d
keep dacta vhthia aur cwn faid, or they yul vader
off ud loin iathers, or, vhat là vorse stiligo d!
feront and wotldly, and gradulafy lapse lnto a state ozj
gmi.ib.alaenlsm Hev, thon, are vo te grapple vitb
such awoek ? 1 ansae:

xst By unitedl prayer to the Lord cf the barvest,
tbat Hé voald raise, qualify and send forth men of
Mis cvii calling loto Ibis groat barvest field.

2ûd.. The Charch should seoir out young men of
good ablitles and training, vholly devoted te thefr
Masters service, deoply imbued th thé missionary
zpi:it, rnady ta go forth at thé cidi cf the Churcb,
te oendure hardnesa as geod soldiers af les
Christ." 1 ama more and more cenvinced (bat gradu-
&tes fresh front our colleges are thé men for this cn-
trÏ. Tbey bavé yonda and vigour on their side. As
a suie, tbey are fuil of cnthusiasm, and ona accomnmo-
date (heraselves te circumstances, and are 'at home in
any part of their mission field. Anotber toison wby
yonng men are peculiarly adapted as missionaries out
koe la that a very Large percontage ef thé new séttlers
la çamposcdl cf yonng mien, and it tal-es young men
t3 deal vida young men. This lait consideration
sbould go far tovards deternalning the Churota as te
,ébat ldàd cf mon she sbauld send oui herm te do ber
pioam mission verk Gradually, thé aIder and more
estabishedl places will hc taken charge of by eider
omca In vlev cf ait dais, bow important It ta te havé
aU car celleges foiiy andŽ tffi .tently equipped. TheSe
schools-of the ptophets have a mosi important part
to play ln the future bisîory af Presbyterininl n
car D=MInon-wo neod thein ail, there is flot ane
toc naany. It la, therofore, carnestly boped tirat thero
wili ba no disposition manifésted ai the coming Gene.
ral Asseznbly of our Cbutcb te taise acy serions oh-
jection to thé appointîment cf a theoiogical professer
la Manitoba College- As 1 amn very sure t ont
iiisslonary collège bas a spécial voik to do, wbich
cur colteges in thé east cannel véil overtake. Pro-
feisr Scrintger, cf Montrel> bas bei unanimously.
noinruitdfor (hat position by our Presbytery, and
v. ftLÎ saulsfiod, shoxild that gentiemman ba offeréd thé
appointmeni, and hé iccepi it, that the future succois
4)f thé coilege ta assured.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIANO

3'd * Tfie - la antoiber question tfiat folloWs cloicly
upon dais, . How Wr thé mon'tbus ippointid te,
bc supported ? 1 ansver, give thean adéquate sataries

at Icast one thousand dollara a year-and lei thé
Chu rch sce to, l thât each man $ha tends (euth upon
suci a mission rnay go ln fuît confideucc that thé
wholé salary prcmised wiii cerîalnly and promptly be
paid, year hy year, dunlng the peulod cf bis appoint-
ment. It l botter, fat houter, te have forrer labourer,
sent out, and bave their salariés pald tbemt vitheut
fit, than have thrn sent out te suifer disappointnent.
There is notalng mare damaglng ta (ho cause of reli-
gion than ta have thé Cburch break faith vida ber
missionarlos. ht ls both cruel and unjuat te urge men
te conme oui te a ceuntry' like 'bis, and aliov tbemt 10
sufler from the non paymeun of thé promlaed aalary.
But, wbat, (t may bo asked, if thé people lai! te pay
thé proportion cf thé satary expected of (hem ? Wall,
finIt of ail, 1 vouid bave the Presbytery *itta vhoe
bounds the mission field 19, maire ltscli as sure as
pessible that thé people are hotb able and wailling to
pay thé amnount promiised, before a report cf Il li
sant demi tg thé Homo Mission Commhttee. And,
sbould they fil te pay up vbat (bey promlsed,
elier in wholé or in part, thon let thé Home
Mission Commutte pay thé mlsslonary thé fuil
amount due te hi, and let the fild ha déalt vith
aficrvnrds. Ia ne case Ici thé Cburcb aiiov a dollar
et arrears to, ha duo any of ber missienarles. at thé
end afiecd fléanctal yéar. Soma of ont mlsslonaries
bave irmova te their coat whaî tee fi %tterlng financlal,
reports sent dowe te thé Home Mission Committee
mean, vizL, beari crushing arrarages due thora for
saladles. It l not dlff1lzuit te understand what eifect
such arrearages must have on the miéd of the poor
mlsslonary, ln a country' vbére thé cost af living ls
front t'hrty te flfly per cent. bigher dham ln Ontario.
Let us deal vltb thé people wlsély. Let us not expect
toc mhucb of thena at the autsel. In thé toe hlgh
pressure system, 1 have ne faida. It is a procesa that
viii neyer maie wllling and libérai givers, le the
Chrlutian sense cf the vani, and ht is certain that lt
viii uîterly fal, If st ls ofien répeated. 1 havé ail
along feit convlnced that thé better plan la mot tc asir
net expect (0* much ai first front a people who have
te contend against poculiar difficuitiés je thé earlier
stages o! seulement, but ondeavour te lead (hemt
gradually and encouragingly up te a hlgber standard
cf Christian liberaiity. Get (hemt te believe thai they

,ér nd vii do more thé test tinté. Lot thé Church
inspire ber mIsslonaries vida strong confidence in bier
financlal iegrity, and the very béat cf ber sons vil!
bc ready te respond vhen shé cais ; but, Iet ber lai!
bere, and shé nced net bé surprlaed. te find thé best
men (uni a deaf car te ber cafl.

Tbero hs another point under this béad! te wbich I
wouid lire ta refer, viz : Mev best te tako advanîage
cf the seivices of ministers cf our otn, Churcb who are
ccmlng out vith (heir familles te setule le this country.
I bave ne doubt this cais cf ministers wili increase
year by year. Sime of (hem are ablé and whillng ta
bc empioyed cither wbelty or partially tii daing mis-
sion vorir. There laabundance of roomiand vorire
themt; but thé Presbytery bas ne fond fromt vhich it
could supplémnent what the people thinsélves mlght
bé able ta give. Thé aid cf sucb ministérs would
prove lavalnabie during thé long vicier mondas, vbcn
eut sîndents are caited home te attend te their studies.
It ia to ha earnestly boped ;Lat the Générai Asseznbiy
will taire dais matter int considération, and devisé
soute méans by vhich sucb aid might hé utilized. A
sptd:l anieunt voted te, each Presbytery ont of thé
Home Mission Fund-say a thcusand dollars ta each
-ould ho of gréat asistance.

4ta. 1 vould aise urge (ha:; te cadi PresbytMt bé
given thé full centre! and responsibility of carrying on
mission vorir vithh2 lUs own bends, exceping thé
gréaI missionary Presbytery to thé wesi, vblch vill,
reqaire the valuable counsci and assistance cf the
Suoerintendent of Missions. Snch an arrangement
wouid leave the supesintendent <tee te give bis vhoe
iimead attention tei (ho vark ta bc done in thé
newer settlerents, whlch h litscif will ho immrense
Be9îdcsý sucb an arrangement, ifcannied ont, vit] have
a bénéficiai effect upcn thée Presbyteriés thomiselves,
bav#ing thé sole respiinsiblttes ef the wonrk thtewm
upen them. For examPie, il is proposed to asir the
Genéral Assembly ta divde, (ho Presbytery of. Mani-
toba mbt tbren rat, the Presbytery cf Winipeg;
indp Presbptery cf'ý Perablca Mountains ; 3rd, ]Pmè.
bytery o! Portage la Prairie; j he last nnued te, hc thé

Ijuý,4a6 th, 1833.

r e a t bM l s s l a m. u y P e s b y l r y f o r t e eo t lý e e g . e
4hbat 1 propose, 'i 10 lt tbo ii Vnipeg Presbytyat.
tend to lts own xnilsion work, wIt-eut Ili *anid of the
Superintendent of Missions. Let the Presbytcry of
Pembina Motintains dJo the pâme. la :hae Case the
superlntendent wlil bc connected whlh the Iýresbytcry
of P1ortage la Prairie, until another Presbytery hs or
ganlzed ta the west. After whlcb the Portapg-Pres.
bytcry wllI have the whiole respînsib1li k ~tÈè, work
within lts ové bounds, and sa vi t each successive
Presbytery. 1 tbink 1 have mode what 1 mean suf-
ficicrnly plain. The Rev. Mr. Robertson vill have
ample roem for worlc vhen Presbytery after Prcîby-
tory la miken off bis bands for many years to ce-
yes, for a lifetim.

There are Just tivo points mare to which 1 woid
l1ke brlefly to, rater before I close thtis latter, wb!zh is
already Ica iojsg. The first là regardlng the bitterly
personial, and niight 1 flot oay cowardly attack se ré.
cently made by soeé unlcnown porion ln the columéis
cf a leading newàpapez agalast thé Rev. Mr. Robert-
son, Superlntcndent of Missions. AUl wbe know Mir.
Robertson personaliy cari have but oe opinion te-
garding that attack, that il is both maliclous afid ccv.
ardly. The mark of thé cowaid bas always beon :e
striké belowv the belt. Had thé vrlter contlried hîmseîf
te the strictures and criticisma contalned lxi thi firai
pan cf hîs letter, lt would bc readily con codéS that hé
had a rlght te do se, as thé acts cf commIttees and
public men, vhether ln cennection with Chu irch or
State, are open te fait and jast crltictsm. But once
hé Icaves that vantage graund, anid goes out et bis way
purposely te maire sucb a personal aflacir as la con
tained ln thé closlng pirt of bis letter upon a mari who
la deservedty esteerned for bis pérsonal worffi, and
beloved for bis kindilnéss of heart, hé a issot entltled

eo thé sympathy cf any rlghi*thinking persan. Bither
let hint conmé out of bis hldlng placé anmd défend bis
position by proving bis siatements, if hé ma, er. corné
forward lire a man and maicé frank acknowlcdgment
cf thé wrong thot hé bas dons Air. Robertson. Tis
is ccrtainly thé more excellent way,, because it la thé
way of peace te bimseli personaliy, anid satisfaction
te ail concerned, and, basides. lt weuld free innocent
persens front ail suspicien la connectlon vIda the
malter.

Thé enly other point te whlch 1 vill refez la duat 1
bave no pérsnal grievance te cemplain of since 1
camé ta Mlanitoba and thé North-West Tèrtory. I
have beezi paid up ail thé salary premised me boita by
thé Home Mission Commito. andjhe peopleý among
whom it bas been my lot te labour. But, at.thesame
lime, I amn sensible cf ibis, that hadl 1 been piaccèd in
charge ef sanie mission fields occupied by sorte of
my brother missionatiei, who have net been se for-
tunabe ln havlng ail thé saLary promisedl tbem pald, 1
wouid flot bc ln a position to maire sucb a statement
as 1 have just made, vis.: that I bave naver been ai-
lowed te suifer hecause cf thé nen-payment of salary.
Miy sole motive lni wrhting (bis leiter, I trust, la, that
the incerests of our Church may hé advanced ia dais
new but rapldly growlng mission field.

igh Blufi, Mfay il, 18). H. MCKCELLAR.

9FEAR GOD AND RONOCIR TRE KING.n

MR F.DrToR.-Yesterday afternoon we at Erikine
Cburcb ia common vida naany other Sabbatb school
workersjust at thé limecf opening thescboa! hadour
car saluted. with a faxifaronade cf trumpets and thé
rat.a.plan af drums, and hn answer to our enquiries vre
fu#und that thé voluriteér force of our usually quiet
city bad chosen that alternoon for a strect parade.
As a natural resuit thé stroots verc: linéd wita idIots,
and arn.ag thent a considérable number of Sabbath
school cbildren, who titber absentad themnselves filcm
their scheis altogether, ccntrary te the *isbas and
knovledge cf their parents, or came sà very late ta
the school as scrlously to affect thé succmsfal, beachinig
for that day at least Thé majority of children neyer
have beén, and are net yet Samuels or Timethys ; and,
la obédience te voli undersîocd laws cf nature, gravi-
te towards thé most excitement and the béat display.

To prevent future récurrences of the Ijke, the evil mug
bc struck at the root, aéd.tbat tact là, thé aisîhority
er authoritiés, whoilt their wisdom,? farlshu church
parades,"~ which are neither necessary nor useful.for
the volunleers noir the général body cf Christiana hn the
dity. in the casa of. the regnar militaryservice 1 =m
ready te admit that there oust -ad ought- la bc an
aitenclance at churçh la unitorm under proper officia


